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�ne Domtruc:a:? Republic). The 
group said they use the char
acteristic gestures of voodoo 
rituals in reciting certain poems. 

They are also looking for 
�ays to make use of African rhy
rhms in their music and poetry, 
as a reflection of the culture of 
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been taken over by a band of 
tripping its shelves of revolution-

"ght get from reading William 
June 14 issue of the Guardian. 

ow, Mr. Gurley, surely you 
must have read some of these 
-criticisms." They attack China's
:eaders as "agents of U.S. im
perialism" and denounce all who
support the theory of the three
�orlds. These newspapers, we
might add, often leave the realm
of political slander in favor of
rantings more typical of a mega
:omaniac ward in a mental hos-
?ital. , .

But all of this is by way of 
mtroduction to the Guardian's' 
:aain point. Gurley ends his little 
;,iece by reminding his readers 
:hat the Guardian was also "sup
�ressed" in 1976 by China 
Books, although he tries, just as 

ith the others, to cover up the 
reason. He notes: "At the time, 
�either the RCP nor the other 
;:iow-banned groups would back 
:be Guardian in protesting its 
anishment." 

Is it unfair, Mr. Gurley, for us 
:o read an "I told you so" into 
:.::is "factual" statement? · Ac
tually, it is more than that. It is 
-'1 unsolicited admission by the 
{iuardian that it has actually 
:>een in the vanguard of this 
�mted front of anti-China op
"Ortunists, Trotskyites and po-

re agents. It played the leading 
- le in being the first "ghost and
·:mnster" to jump out, while

,hers lagged behind.
Even now, the Guardian

still fights for "unity" of the
::nti-China opportunists by

hitewashing and covering up
f-,r those who would smash so
� ::Jism wht;re it actually exists in

world. 

�-:: of TCQlS o;:-e .s 
..no'71 as -poes1a coreada. - or 
-poetry in chorus." The group
explained that "poesia coreada"
became very popular in the Do
minican Republic in the early
years of this decade, and many
different groups took it up.

Since "poesia coreada" was 
revolutionary poetry, targeting 
U.S. imperialism and the puppet 
government of Dominican dic
tator Joaquin Balaguer, the mili
tary regime moved quickly to 
repress the performers and.their 
audiences. From '73-'75, the 
Balaguer regime waged a repres
sive campaign against the poetry 
recitals, stopping performances 
and arresting many on the spot. 

� ce .:.u::::sdf ':?S :?r

rested ar.d Ja.J,ed three umes ior
participating in these perfor
mances. 

Terpsicore (named after the 
muse of dance and choral sing
ing) started out in New York in 
1975 as a • group that recited 
poetry, but later branched out to 
song and theater as well. From 
th_e �tart, they said, "we wanted 
to express not only the Domini
can, but the Latin American 
voice .... Through our poetry, 
we demand not only the freedom 
of the Dominican Republic, but 
of all oppressed peoples. We 
believe in proletarian interna
tionalism." 

Proof of this strong spirit uf 
internationalism was their pro-

Solidarity messages to CPML 
Following is a list of parties and organizations which sent 

messages of greeting to the Communist Party (M-l) on the 
occasion of its first anniversary. The full text of the messages 
will be published in Class Struggle, No. 10. 

INTERNATIONAL 

Communist League of Austria (KBO) 
Pan Africanist Congress of Azania (PAC) 
Marxist-Leninist Communist Party of Bangladesh (MLCPB) 
Marxist-Leninist Communist Party of Belgium (PCMLB) 
Canadian Communist League (Marxist-Leninist) (CCLML) 
Third World People Anti-Imperialist Committee, Canada 
Marxist-Leninist League of Colombia 
Camilista Movement (Marxist-Leninist) of Colombia 
Joint Message from Linea Roja Revolutionary Movement of 
June 14 and Proletarian Banner of the Dominican Republic 

World Wide Federation of Ethiopian Students 
Communist Party of Germany (KPD) 
MarxishLeninist Communist Party of Greece (MLKKE) 
Communist League of Union (Marxist-Leninist) 
of Iceland (El KML) 

Communist Party of India (Marxist-Leninist) 
Indian Peoples Association in North America (IPANA) 

Third World Unity, India 
The Marxist-Leninist Organization'of Iran 
Unified Communist Party of Italy (PCUDI) 
Workers Party of Japan (Keishosha) 
Group of Kampuchean Residents in America 
Communist League of Luxemburg (KBL) 
Communist Unity Movement of the Netherlands (Marxist-
Leninist) (KENMl) 

Marxist-Leninist Party of the Netherlands (MLPN) 
Workers Communist Party (M-L) of Norway 
Portuguese Communist Party (Marxist-Leninist) (PCMLP) 
Communist Party of Portugal (Marxist-Leninist) (PCPML) 
Revolutionary Socialist Party (Marxist-Leninist) of ,Puerto Rico 
Revolutionary Workers Organization of Spain (ORT) 
Swedish Comm·unist Party (SKP) 
Worker Peasarrt Party of Turkey (TIKP) 
Rev.olutionary Communist Party of Uruguay (PCRU) 

DOMESTIC 

Albany Unity Collective 
Joint Message: August 29th Movement (Marxist-Leninist) and 

I Wor Kuen 
Red Star Unity Collective, Portland, Oregon 
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Commenting on .. -� 
election fraud in the - ---
members ·of the grocp -.. ....... _ 
that Balaguer lost t;:e 
and that his opponen; 
Guzman, the candi<b;e 
PRD (Revolutionar) 
can Party), should be -
take power next A ugr.:s� 
demand respect." the: 
the will of the people -
same time. they empr...:.S � 
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In concluding. m- _ 
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